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Miss Dorothy Maj'^ Calvert 
of Deep Cove Is Bride of 
James Lougheed, Calgary
Of much interi'st was the quiet 
wedding solemnized at 2. o’cji.>ck 
on New Year's Ibiv at Saint Ste- 
jdien's Cliurcli, Calgary, when 
othy May. dauglilej- of :\lr. and 
hlr.s. .Vlan Calvert. De-ep Cove, and 
grand-daughter of Mrs. K. P. 
Horth and the late R. P. Horth, 
became the bride of Jame.s Hugh 
.Alexander Louglieed, elder son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Lougheed 
of Calgary and eldest grandson of 
Lady Lougheed and the lute Sir 
James Alexander Lougheed.
The ceremony was conducted by 
the Yen. .Archdeacon .Swanson. For 
her marriage the bride wore a 
charming gown of black velv’et, re­
lieved with a deei) cowl collar and 
cuffs of exqui.site old Irish crochet 
lace. Her clo.se-litting hat was 
also of black velvet and .she wore 
a corsage bouquet of Madame But­
terfly roses.
Following the ceremony' a re­
ception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lougheed 
for a few intimate friends. Mr, 
and Ml'S. Lougheed left later to 
spend a .short ho.neymoGn and on 
their return 
in Calgary.
.A most 1-n.ioyable evening was 
.“pc-iit at the home of Mr. .and Mr.s. 
V. H. (“Bill’’) Landy, .Superioi' 
Streei, \'ictoria. on .\ew 'i’ear's 
N’ighi wIk'Ii a few fj-ieiid.s gathered 
to finisli t.he holiday fe.stlvitie.s. 
The evening wa.s .spent in singing, 
s])eeclH's. recital ioms. etc. .A dainty 
supper served by Ihe men jiroved 
successful. .Among other outstand­
ing featuj'es were, the sob) by 
"Grannk" Sherman, whicli brought 
mui-li apjilause. and the able man­
ner in whicli Joe .Segram served 
the siqipej'. It was in the wee 
hour.s of the morning when the 
singing of "For They .Are Jolly 
Good Fellows’' lii'ought the eve­
ning to a clo.se.
The party consi.sted of the fol­
lowing: Mr. and Mr-s. V.’. H. Landy, 
Mrs. A, B. Landy. Mr.s. Sherman, 
Miss 0. i.inl'ord, D. Lid.stone and 
Josejih Segi-am of Victoria, A. 
Critchley, L. Boughton and F. 
Whitnall of Sidnev.
RIFLE SHOOTS 260 ENJOY 













By Review Representative 
FULFOJU.). Jan. ,9. — Tlie fol­
lowing shoots took jilace on .Sun- 
















For boys under 15 years 
re.st. Possible, 50 points, 
yards.
Walter Cudmore ....................45
Gordon Cudmore ............ ........41
Walter Cudmore has won this 
three times in succession. The cup 


















------------ The prize winners at the weekly
In .spite of inclement -weather military “500” held in the Guide 
a bright and enjoyable meeting iinci Scout Hall on Jan. 2nd by the 
took place on Saturday. Robert Sidney Social Club were as fol- 
..Slvinner was unable to leave Van- ' low's; First pj-izes, Mrs. W. Had- 
couver, but It is hoped to hear him ley, P. Pastro, S. McDonald and 
at a later date. V. R. M'idgley of i K- N- Mac.Aulay. Second pri'/.e.?, 
will make their home i Victoria came out and gave a-clear ; Gi. Heal, G. J. For.ster, F. A.
j and instructive address, outlining 1 Ricketts and H. Eatock. 
------------------------------ the aims of the C.C.F.
MEMBERS
ADDRESS
One of the club members is con- 
; structing a j'u.stic worlc hanging 
J basket, when completed it will be 
I on view in D. Lawrence’.s .shop 
I wdndow on Beacon .Avenue and 
i wiir be drawn; for at the meeting 
! in February.
.Much interest is being taken in 
the crihbage tournament and many 
good games are being played.
By Review Representative
(.;.A.\'GE.S. ,lan. H.---The annual- 
iancy dre.s.< dams- urgani'zed by the ' 
M'omen'.'- .Auxiliary of The Lad.v 
Mi.nto (iulf Liands llosjvital took- 
lilacf on .\ew Year's hive at ihe 
Malion Hall, tiange.s, and jiroved.'
us,iial, ,'1 \vry enjoyaide and sue- - 
cesslal cifiit. about 25(1 gue.st.'' at- 
l<.-n(,iing.
Tilt- lial] va- gaily decorat<‘d 
with ma.sses of ijolly and ithcr 
(■ vi-rgiHH-ii.' witli streamers of yel­
low and red festoons from the 
centre ligiits to the walls, similar 
decoraf ions being u.sed for the*' 
suiiper tahle.s. During the eve­
ning favors, jiaj-ier bats, etc., were 
distributed among the guests, 
which added greatly to the fun of 
the evening.
Following the grand marclt sup- 
l-'cr was served. .At the midnight - 
hour and the i>assing of the year, 
19;>4, Ihe curtain rose to disclo.se; 
till' ;|;ias.sing of the old year, im- 
jiersonafed by ,4. W. Hoole, and; 
the ],)retty little .silver and white! 
satin clad figure of Gwendoline < 
Lumley wa.s he.arlily welcomed as 
.she emerged-from a large paper! 
bell of white and .silver and run­
ning fo the front of the .stage i 
lieralded with her small trumpet! 
the coming oi' 193,5,. Great credit ! 
is due tho.se who were v<;sponsible! 
for this pretty :and unique idea. !
Following are tlie jirize whinners;] 
; Best ladies’ costume.
By Review Representative 
G.AN'Gl'.S. Jan. 9. ()n Tiinrs-
day aftcrjioon tlie I'lnU'd t'hurcli
Ladies’ .Aid tield their annua] 
meeting at the borni of Mr.s. W’. Yl. 
Mouat, Gangt'.v,, the president. 
Ylrs. \V. .M. .Mciutii in Ib.c chair and 
.1niemiicr.*. present.
Tile annual rc|uir(s were ri>ad 
and adopted. The -treasuf'er. Mrs, 
11. .N'olihs. stated that ,$19.'1.()0 laid 
been realized liy small s;il<*s, tetas, 
etc., threugluiut the yetir.
During the election ef officers 
IN-v. L. J. Thoinjison took the 
clttiir. Utiieers were ek-cted as fol­
lows :
President - ]Mr.s, AY. M. Mouttl.
j’ice-President'- .Mrs. J. Mouat.
Secretary.....Miss A. Lee.s.
Treasurer—-Mrs, H. ISit)bb.s.
Dorca.s .Secretary — Mrs. J. D, 
Reid.
Tea l,io.si,es.ses were Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, a.ssis1ed by Mrs. Fran'K 
.Stevens and the Misses Jessie 
.Nohbs and Grace Mouat.
1 i., .110 i:,i.rv MU 1-1 111 e (*j/ .Saill*
I'.iii!' I'r.i’.i'd 1’I'lurch J • auu .s’ ,'\id
>l .K.-t 1,' V, a;- b.'ld at I hc I'ari.iuiage.
,;HU. tl ’ !>La-liU':..,- was ^ii^.eussed and
oM .'in.c 1 iiK'iil.'. in:idi- fm■ the iiu-n’.*.;
MipiMT niei't ing.
Tiu lU’.M meeting \v ill be belli
Wedne■sday, F,'b. (Itli, a t. t.lie in.'rae











Puppet Players Give 
Fine Entertainment
By Review Representative 
_ GANGES, Jan. 9.—A very de­
lightful perfoj'mance took place 
in the Mahon Hall, Gange.s\ on 
Friday, Dec. 28th, when the Strol­
ling Puppet Players of ATincouver 
staged a good program, which in­
cluded “Barnacle Bill,” “The Land i the local
Fev,” “The Crown and the i by the H.M.S, 
M.JSS Daphne j Duek.” “The Three Bears” .and
Card Party and
Dance Honors Guest
. A, good .attendance : marked, the I yes5(]ejit.sThe club w'ould like Deep! Cove interested in this mbve- 
get. in touch with theto..Jjahuary meeting bf the,-North and
vBoutlr - Saaniclt Hort ySp- | ^cretaxy and let them.know what
vmety held on Thursday m Yt esley ' like—if they wisli to!
■ vf. h -I 'Vkr- -1 'v'„ [;have,b:ait: -oceasibnal ..speakers ■ at.
Following :Out“MemheK Night, l^eep Cove nr if !they^wotild-Tike ’
;!to,oi'ganize a cluh.,'. Any informa-; 
i ti on or i d eas .ar e, a she d to be! sent
two bf 'tlie isoCieiy addressed .tlie; 
nfeetihg, JT. EbBosher;on. “Pruning^ 
-ofV Roses andk Wall Peaches” , and 
C; E. Toomer! cnf:; “I-Iedges, Trees | 
and; Bhrubs.” / Both talks proved! 
both helpful and inieresting. |
Special ju-izes awarded at this j 
meeting went tp'Mrs. E. ,L. Wilson, I 
for the best house plant (prize 
given by C. E, Toomer), and to 
Alex. McDonald. M.L.A., for he.st 
three onions (prize given by J. A. 
Nunn).
.An executive meeting has been 
called for Friday, Jan. ISth, at 
tlie home of Mr. M-cDonald,
to E. Tutte, Mills Road, or by tele­
phoning Sidney 34-X.
By. Review Representative .' Mr. .and, Mrs. Linnley, ;“Hawai- 
! GALIANO, Jan. 9.—- Mr. and /iJJns;'” / best /comic (lady), Mrs.! 
hlrs. R. N.: Heryet. entertained at ;Tlarycy.;’ “Tlic Duchess” in/.Alice in 
wliist and! dancing /in honor -of ./V'briderkind; ;best, comic//('gentle-
M orris. Angel; best ^ntlemen s j This was
costimie. A. K. Free Argentine; under the -auspices of the Salt 
best ladies and j^ntlemen.s.period ;s,u.i (puj^es to raise funds
-costume. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hep-;por the associationburn,, “1 Sfh Century;”:best couple,;i,_ ,> Lo^hm' p^ed during the
intervaks. and community 
was enjoyed.
Till* .lanu;ir\ iiK-eling of the .Al­
lies' ChajUer, l.().D.E., was held 
in liio Guide and Scout Hall, Sid­
ney, the regent, Mr.s. G. E. Mc- 
ijcan, jiresiding.
The monthly rei.iorts of the ex­
ecutive othcer.s were received and 
adojiied.
It was reported that 37 Christ- 
ina.s hamper.s had been j.iHcked by 
the members in the welfare so­
ciety’s workroom kindly lent by 
j\lr.s. .Sadler, and delivered through 
the luiidnes.s of Major .A. D. Mac­
donald, who lent his truck.
The chaiiter acknowledges with : 
thanks contributions towards the i 
hampers in cash from the North; 
.Saanich Branch of the Canadian ! 
Legion and the North Saanich Wei-I 
fare Society and many contribu-' 
tioms of -groceries, etc., , received I 
in the boxe.s jilaced in several -of | 
stores;, also candj’ made 
Endeavor Chapter.; 
The trea.surer was in.structed to! 
oi.ganized ; f.|,j-vvard $20.00 to the Queen Alex­
andra Solarium for, the wintei' 
i tclolhing ; fund.




By Review Representative 
GAl.lA.\'(imL.AK'D. Jan. 9. — 
The Galuiiiu Hal! Club arranged a 
di light !'ul New Year'.s E\'c* dance 
111 the hall gail;- de<'or;ued for the 
.seasuM. wli-en about 100 
weie |)re.~-enl. V.. Zala act- 
master of ceremonies. Mrs. 
v<-n.s and .Airs. .A. Lord were 
rgi' of isupiier. Tiie musical 
mimtiers were furnislied by U. 
llai-ris (iiolinl and Darby Mills 
(\io)in). Many pretty fanej^ 
<iri‘s:ses were worn. “TralHc Sign,” 
was unique, worn !)y Mrs. D. Nexv. 
i he iialloon dance wa.s won by 
Mr.s. G. W. Goorge.son and N. 
Cook. Olhei’s in costume were; 
D. New, “Koinan;” G. Steward,
; “Pierrot i\lrs. G. Steward, “Me­
dieval Lady;’’ .A. Steward, “Pro- 
i-(.'.s.s()rMr. and Mr.s. R. Stevens, 
“M,e.xic:tns;’’ K. J’age, kClovm;” V. 
Zala. “Brigand;” Mr.s. Hume, 
“Spanish Senorita;” R. Hume, 
"Spanixird;’’ M.. Sarson, “Gypsy;” 
S. Wriglit, “Chinese Lady;” Jean 
JVlurcheson, “French Maid;” Doro- 
, thy JMureheson, “Gyps-y;” Mrs.
: 'J'homas. “Jajianese;” Mr. Poochin, 
i “Sailor;” M,iss Mills, “Old-Fash- 
;ioned Lady;” D. Mills, “Artist.” 
■ and many ottiers.
i The New Year was Avelcomed in 
i by all singing “Auld Lang Syne.”
.Miss
gu ests
Marson of lyancduve;'. / jThej ''*'y!*^D,/;^Cirpt.:. Y. : /C,; BesQ,. --‘The | j
simrinv! number (10)
^ ^ j t:*a.Iendars to The
Supper -was -organized'/by/mem- |! ScbpciL-pnd Guide 
.ber.s of tlie a.ssoc5ation, the Guides ! following: were
.were ;; Miss -PatiencerCMiss -i Walrus” in Alice ;,in:; Wonderland.





M:org'ah,/Miss/ S.YWright :1(Yancqu-4 j,tSjiectal prizes/.were vwpn iby Des-
ver),/Miss B,; TwlsS,,;MisA J;;! Mur-/!tn(:nid://erofto]L !! 9JudlM! ;pAnee;’l
ehespn,: ;1\1 organ/ ’' Bamhri ck, ‘, ;M it j- Mrs. Wl! ■ B,/ Cttrtwrlght, '“Chihese 
Page, .p. j’ork /and G. ,Howard. . C.oplie.,”
Prize winnerswere/ D. Pafierice, 
:B.: Tv^ss,' :E..-.BambricL /and;41Y 
.Sarson.
, Cartwright,and , Peter 
M-ej.)h esto ph el es.
H -Others in. costume were /Mrs. 
i Fj'ank! .Scott,. “Trelli.s Wpr’k/;'” Mrs. 
j A. IL Price/ ' “Argentine;”Mrs/ 
! Desmond Crofton, “Russian/’Peas- 
!ant;” Mi-s. Cecil S;i.)riugford, “Co- 
j turn ilia;” Mrs. V. C. Morris, ^‘Ye- 
' netian;” /Mrs. Colin .King, “,Span-
A/. dance. I'ollowed; the; entertain- ! I^/bvinciat/iChapter:... Mrs.. ;:G. /.E.
H. /C.;Layard; Mrs.iment,: which/was/.kept. up/to 2 : a.m. !:/-!^LI'^^h,. Mxs.'
-v.-'gL.;'S/-..Pavhes;
/■ Mr. Butehart’s famous Sunken i;// Plans /xVbre. /discussed for a cliil- 
.Gardens/are situated/ at /Tod .Inlet ! dren’s/ /fancy. dre.ss -niasquerade 
in South . Saanich, 16 miles from !: party,/xyhich will. he- held, in/ Sta- 
l.he beautif ul city of/Yietoria, and '. cey’/s'Hall, .Sidney, on: Friday, Feb. 






On Wednesday evening, Jan. | loud applau.se testified 
:2nd, was held one of the happie.st! proval of the audience, 
and mo.st unique events ever to : Deacon, as convener of f.he
take jiluce in Sidney, wlien about ^ committee, then a.sked Dr. Burden, 
1^50 reKident.s of Sidney and Nortli Courser and Mi-. Shepard to
.Saanich^met together at tlie Rest; c(,nie forward, and jrresc'nted the 
Haven .Sanitarium for the purpose : witli a few well chosen words,
of presen-ting the h aeu ty of Rest I emphasizing the great kindness 
Haven with a va.se, book and linen ' .end .symiiutliy of Div Burden to
Something new in the way of 
enterf.aininent for the cliildren of 
our di.strict will be Hie “Fancy 
Dress .Ma.sriue.rade” fo lie held liv
Hie Alb.-• Cl,,; Sr. in nr., I. 
Friday. Feb. 1 5Hi.
’I'lie hours of the jiarty will lx* 
from ,5 to .*■■; ii.rn.. in .Stacey’s
jiaii, .1 M.ii ii.’iu 1.'- .lii-
ticiiiated.
/Admission price, wlricli includes 
su:|:)).ier, may he learned fiy turn­
ing to Coining I'lventfi.
•ill bis ]i,'.i1ien1s, Hie good example 
.shown to the nur.s<*s by Mrs. Cour- 
M..J, .aiuJ Hic intci cstiiig and in- 
slruclive evenings arranged liy 
Mr. Slnqiard to which the ):iublic 
were always invited. Mrs. Deacon 
Hh'J'i read a cojiy of the address
■j . <■( , /•.....ipy p Ihovigl”
I api.proi:iriate 1-lial Enid .Si.sson, who 
• first baby .girl born in Rest 




T'lie firidge i-nUirnarneni at Hie 
Norf.li Si-ianU'h .Sf.rviee Club will 
-l■(.lIlHmH■ nil W-ednesday, .Ian. Ifith. 
I’layers iire lolfeil in lx- iri their 
j.tlm’i'.s by 8.;15 sharp ami are ask­
ed to take cards and tietu'il.s.
A CORRECTION 
Owing lo an error o;f whicli we 
\ver<! :not i,i\va;ri.* it wan slut-ed in 
last wi'ok's a>;siu' rriat new tMiirantH 
would l<e given an average seore'. 
Tl'ii.s cannot be ilom-. All e(i:nt<‘!-=1- 
ants TOiist play nil other rouiiles, 
Nti <'n1r;ies will In* received 
after h'riday this tveek. These are 




AftologieK are oiTered for liite 
ariiiouneenienl of Hie niei
» y-V /■ t '"d “.’'I '''o' ^ .
tonigld, Wednesday, Jan. 9t1i, in 
Wesley Hail at 6;ibt lent, when W. 
K-t'VC(:'t>m!ie, f-(?r:m«'*:rly -of the 'Gov* 
.(-‘rnnserit A*’:cbiv-.'.-.i. lieii!.. will .give* 
an iJlnrinited amires.s on "I'ari 
itjid I'nney in the Ft-ary «f Van­
couver Island Font.'h,"
'.Mr, Ml o'r' 'vi'l-I’ * ri’Tvv;’.i‘t;id>b,'
A/'/’-ll le..Oi 'ibni ’loj'oi' am!
the Ci-miidl-ti-x' in clifirm' o.f' itheio-
it'idlsiippei-Hi 'is' fort mu'ite ■ in being 
to tirei-ent him at tfriii tbrie
i,..t1eneSs -'-if J.ioi.iCH- s:i. -die;- l-o bob- 
day s'/Mteon nvid ''ivill be ov«.re--iinie 
}.<y*'Hie' 1'inbii of re-gularity ity Ike 
inemlHirk.
.shower.
The committee in charge, Mrs.
B. Deacon, Mrs. Stanley Brethour 
and Mr.s. J'hiiij) J4. B:reH’iou,r, were 
r(-s:i:)onsible for .suggesting the 
.sliower to the re.sideiits -of the dis­
trict, who w<'re only too pleased
1 r, Iw'lr. in 'OTV \V!V to ^■t1rl^^• tlK.iv
high regard for Re.st Haven and 
esiH'cially to Dr. Burden, who has i was the 
done so many land actions to those Ha\i‘n,
.sages w<*rc sent round tlie di.slricl nateij and framed, and Helen Bie- 
l.irJncipally by t.eleiiJione and many thour, Driole Grundon and Ru.s.sell 
willing workcu's being presred into ..Munro prcasc'nled Dr. Burden, Mrs, 
the service «.if let.t.ing their neigh-,! Cnui-f-er and Mr. .Fhepard with an 
bo:r.s knou. unframeii cojiy for their own use.
To get (he use nf Hie hospit.ul and Ddrothy llall very gracefully 
for the -evening a concert was; nr- i,ire.s.entei,i Mrs. Cour.ser with ii 
rang'C'd, Imt no luiowledge of the lieautiful basket of ehrysaiiHte* 
shower was known to the manage- imirns, 'J'lie chorus of the carol 
mi'iit. .1. J. White was chairman : was then sinig by the chihlren. 
and int-roducei.f the .ar1iHt;.H. Tin.;: .In accejiling Hie gifts ]/)r, Bur- 
lirogram ii)iened with Htc singing'den tlmiiked this :rriend,s Vi*r.v 
of “0 Canada,” followed liy a de-i'ga'atefully for their kjndnc.ss. say- dam. 
lightful .itiano Boh.1 by .Mrs, Lisle; ing that though he valued -the Bion, 
tins was- foJJowed by a song liy '1.;. . ,gi1 ts, the sjunt- o:f the giving was 
: Toomer wliic-li wa.s well received, of eve:n great^-r val'm*, las it showed
.so clearly Hic fcu'ling of the di;:.- 
trict towards Rest Haven, :and he 
assured them tliaf. though Ip* did 
not '.vish Hiem iJbliealt'h, Rest 
Ibaven w.-is ahvays ready tci lielp
i.TM-m ai ai>,s 1 mii’ mi im’vu, LH* jilt-’n
said it \vM,s the linest nig-!4 
held at Rest Hav<>n and would 
never In* forgotten by any wVio 
were Hit.'ri:'. /k'lrs. Courser said Hm,.* 
wa,s eomidetely .surjiriss.'d, never 
having heard a word rdmut the 
shower, and eouh-1 only thiud; them 
again .and again, .F'lie knew that
.MB'S Reecl'i would be* deliglUc'd
is'itli the va.ses as the tlowers were 
in lier deiiarlm-ent. hut Hie harge 
piih* of he.oks and lintm vvouhl In;
ro'.-'i ’ifci-j'tolih* io til'* hentiind
Mr. S'lmj'iard -esj.ox'.'s-ed l-ili'- coin.- 
ph'te hui.prin^;' and thannv-d ever;,- 
oiee ve.ry lu*Mrtily.
J. .1, \\ lute, ihaiinMin, e>.,).vre:i-e-d
. . .... .... -C «1-,- .1n..- ! ■ -.1 *' <1-. v. r. I-.-♦--'I
Ilf phic'ed, in the centre l»e-; of; Rest Haven and 'aslu'd for a 
large gilt basket filled •with . vote <d' tlmnkf-' to the eummittee 
f.eautifub dried grasses and flow-jwVio had arranged rueh .a fuie 'eve- 
As H'le iivnbularice would onlv : nine, w/hielt wa.s; tironosed liv K.
.M, .straiiTUt, ruj'ieriniemH'm at l)a:.>
1 tcirnitiion Ey.pi:'r:iniif*ntii) Ftat ion.
Mrs. |.>e!'ie'on iicing called ui'ion to 
r-i'-|'1y ‘Slid H'l- iir'fn'ngb'ii.'' tiid tiefoi 
I) i.t-eal iih'.avK-t-,. iiiid 1lintd.;<--.d Hie 
jieupJe for rallying so w:i]l-irigly.
Tl'te riro.ii;rani 'cVits t'lieit rcsuiue-il. 
tile same 'iMiist.-s tiertorniing anvi 
r.eeejva.g v\-c'l.l.m-i,'r.ite4 aripdause,
.After the- -singing of H-k- /H-i- 
tional AnHu'm the ivudience in-
Mrs. Graham Shove, 
“Cassaek;” Mrs. F. W. Faux, 
“Ranee of Bhong;” Airs. A, B. 
Elliot, “Spanish;” Mr.s. T. Burkltt, 
•'Greeian,;” Airs. S., W. Hoole, 
“Dut-ch Girl;” Airs. Charlesworth, 
“..Alsaeian Pea.sant:;” Airs. Roger 
We/si. "Spanish;” Alr.s. Rciily, 
“.Sixt eenth Canudian Seottiish 
Airs. P. J,:i, Reid, “.Scotch Fislum- 
girl;” .Mr.s. Ray Alorris, “Bcdlhoy;” 
Mrs. R. 0. King, “Nurse;” Airs. 
Alan Cartwright,, “Ace of Dia­
monds,;” Mrs. W. Roger.s, “Dairy­
maid;” Mrs B.'i vnes, “Alilkinaid 
Ali.s.s S. Cliantelean, “Chine.se 
Ladv .’’ Mil-..- I.b-itv Kingi-biiry,
“Lady of DldU;” Miss Edna Alnr- 
ris. “Page of Hie Idth Cc*ntury;” 
Mi.s.s Gladys B<*ee)i, “Poin|iadour;” 
•Miss PItylis Beech, "(,,'hine.se. Alaii-
,1, .m- 'I ; ,, 1 .. Jf,
Mi.s.s Bel tv Alorri- 
• Miss M. Hardy, 
-s H. Purdy. “Hal-
•. . t * , D.l 1. .1 i » j M . , i., M UA' i.J ‘ M ,
]•'. M'. Faux, "R.'ij,ah of Bhoiig;’’ J. 
Reid, “Aliekey .Mouse;” Y. C. Mor- 
ri.s and Colin King, “Naval OiFi- 
eei'f.;'' Roger l/b-st, ''Piddic Ki:K',niy 
.K'o. i i” (.iorduii .IJest “Mad Hiit- 
ler;'” T. Bu.rkitt, “Jockey;” -J. 
Frnser, “Signboard;” R. 0. King, 
"Weish Fnsilier.s;" C, .S!»ring.ford, 
“ 1 larleiiiiin G. Ft,Hot. “.Sjnm- 
iard;" C. llarrii, “.New W*,*,stmin- 
Kt-er ].',rew.ei".vR.ay .Morris,
:ne.si
parish gatlicring and Chri.st- 
■ //: ; ::/* ,. -Uias tree/for: the: youjiger/members -/* !'!
held b3t/Saint/.Eli Ca­
tholic: Church :bn Saturday: evening 
in Wesley Hall, when over*50 per­
sons gathered for the event.
A sit-down sujqier at 6 o’clock 
M’as f ollowed by: a: lively program 
of games/and various other form.s 
of e.nt<;rtainment, : / balloons: /arid 
other , fun-makers ■ adding//>to/ !the 
gaiety of. the gathering.
From a beautifully decorated. 
Christmas, tree bountifully /laden ; // : 
with;gifts, jiackages were present-// /// 
eel to the children present./ /- 
A most enjoyable time was the 
unanimous opinion of all as the 
party broke up late in the eve- ! 
niiig.
i The .Sidney Bu.siiiessnu^ri’.s A.sso-! .settle Hie old hill it meant raising 
j ciation luet at diiiaer at tlie A.ve-/.1185 for immediate needs. Besides 
I nue Cafe Wednesday evening, Jan. : this amount there is to be taken 
i2nd, at ()H5 p.m,, with the presi- 'info consideration the renewal of 
I dent, Hugh J. Alcliityre, pre.siding, j light bulbs, etc.' In calling on the 
jam] 21 mc-'mber.s jiresent. 'merchunt.s the sum of $53.50 in




the meeting was -calhvd to order j 
and the minutes of the ia-.d, meet- / 
ing were read and adoi'fed on mo­
tion -of .Alex. .S. Warrender, sec­
onded h\ J. .1. White.
J. .1, Wliife, chairman -of the 
port committee, guvi,* .--in interest­
ing account of interviews with 
various autlioritii'fi having: a bear-
2 g • d- ', . I I!,. I.' ■!’ Ill- I’ -r!
of .8i(,hie,y. The consfrucHim of 
liroper liuibJing's nf the Girry land­
ing nt the foot of Beacon Avenue
4 i I • U I I i .- U. i 1 «i;l k » m i.t < *4 n I.« J I i 1 i J 1 I 1 C irJi
the wliarf v.'i.'i'e t-ouebed upori- 
Alr. White is cnnlinuing Ids i.'f- 
fort.s I nward needed improveinenf.s 
in conneclioii willi the Port of 
Sidney,
G. A. C'oehran, ch/tirnian (if ilie 
town lilanniug' eo.mnrill'i.'e, reported 
lliat bis coinniillee, witl:i the aid of 
1‘rof. F. A1, .Yfraigld, .'mperinteiid■
liulani.'e is in .siglit. .Borne citizens 
w(‘re away at the time (.if Hie eol- 
leelon, bill if fbey feel the urge 
to belj) with the .street lighting 
fund their conUil.iut.ions will he 
thnnkfully received ;ind greatly 
apiireeinted. Donations may be | shoe's 
.sent in or left nt the Review, the ! jjny 
hank, .Sidney Trading Co. or B, ‘ '
Ri-bi r! ’ (.'Fii ( \ m t --uni
li.'-ns lieen o])ened at the bunk to 
l.idce care of .strec't lighting. Bo, 
dear reader, if you wi.sh t(,i lielp.
...ii, .1 li.iit o./iuii, Oojjal, two UoJ-






ager vvill l.al-ie your money!
Feamrmg a wonderful collec­
tion of stage and radio stars 
Cliarlie Haine.s and his original 
iStridlers will present a 
in Stacey’.s Hall 
evening.
Aloving pictures, under the aus- 
j.iice,-. of i he Uaiiadmn i'orestry As- 
.sociatioii, will be one of the main 
; attractioms, while a dance will fol­
low rnn>-'b' ln b/. '•;niin1'i<'‘d hv Ihe 
, radio dance band, t lie "Rhythm 
; Yendors” from Vancouver, 
j The show cominences .at 8, p.m,/ 
innd all infere,H,ed are invited to 
turn t'o Coming /Fveni/s for furHieJ* 
ijifo,rniatk.in.' "■
and .Mrs, Fras(.'i’ follciwed vvitVi Hie . 
song, ‘'The Iverry T-kince,” and Air,! 
lylsle, next on the prograru, fairly; 
broug’l'ii Ihe lieu.ei' vviHi iii.‘' ,‘-':o:ng 
and respondi'd 'wiHi an encore. ,
n i iei int r-t- roiiie i Of jn i.-MMiiiii loll ,
in Hie form of a taldeau eiilled “A 
Trilivile fo Hie Bpirif 'of DnBi'lfinli- 
nes:.s,” as such indeed it was a' 
tribiife fo Hie uns.elfislines.s of 
Hio.'-.e in eliarge cif lU<Kt Haven; 
Dr. Burden; Mrs. ('i.)ur.ser, super­
intendent (if nurses, and H. A.< 
.Bhcjiard, luarutger. Tl'ie t.ahleau ‘ 
oiiei'K'd with six children^ nearly 
al! I'll' wlimu liiuJ been liorn in Rest! 
Haven, Dorothy Hall. Helen Bre-‘ 
Hiour. Oriole tirundon, RuHsell 
t'li’iin'o, Reiiald Fr.'suci* and Barry 
ILall. It'd by Enid .Si.sson, 'singing 
tie.' i.dd e(:iJ'td, 'Ha('t.p;v . Xe'nV j'eai'. 
To All," marcliiugr in drawing 1/he 
ho.*'pital .imh-ulj.u:K.:(.i -on which was
(■nt of the Sidney biominion Ex- 
"Chi-1 [ler.imental St at ion, were* cotiHider-: 
Paul La.\'ard, “Tweedle-: ing/plaits for tlie l.ienutirif,'h1 ion of : 
-R-eg. Prict', "Brigand;” P.! the .strc'ets of .Sidney and would 
Wilde Cat ;"’ W. 1. McAfee have sametliing to report in t.lie 
and Rosi’’. Vormg', “Alotlier and-; near future regardiivg the pljirit-- 
liiHiy,” ing of trees and shrilliK.The Kt-ed-
l.)r, .1, Rii'yant and (//aiu. Lawson -''*91 of 'tk’* buulevfirds :i_s being'; 
ac-ti'if a.-- ji’idgC'i-:. Contest jirizes!'''"'fiuRy 'Ctu'isidered anil it. i-s ex- 
Wore avvardeil 1 o'' Alri-i. R, Rush, tifd ramc wilJ'bi* iftlended
Ain-, i-rawfonl, 'liie .Mi.MK-s V. Low-, *“ “ if'aHi’'- fime,
ilier and Peuev .Mond and Messru. : 'kk N. W:right-, eliainuan of t.he 
(4. (■uriti/iiglarm, A. .ltdtns-on, D.: racutorator (•oinmiBee, rejmrted 
Clrandler, Ji. 'Kvwman, G. .Bbove,'''■!<!"'(’ m eoanecfion 
''V. Mi-uat, W, P. Evams. 11. O’Neil Ole of Ihe liieiiKralor,
and R, 'WotMl*. : frmu (.’a.iiadian Nation.'-d Railway
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I oflieials i'li Winnipeg, di-ily apjin'iv-
ed and idgni-d. In a nioriHi or so
ATHLETICS 
! NEXT WEEK
On motiojiof Alex, /.S, Warren­
der, seconded hy F. N, 'Wright, tlie I 
president- was iiistrueted to sign i 
Hie street lighting eonirart and re-/
-mit the $85 .ns m>oii as .suHiclent 
faiidf! wet'll availahle,
Alaiiy favorable cciinnienH-. have 
readied tlie as.soc-ialion since-1.be 
sir-eel ligbt.s have been tn.rned on.
Geo, Gray, of the fire jirotec- 
Hoti eommitt-ee, reiiorted ,]»rogreHK.
Regarding tlie ttuoKion of fire 
protect 10.11 a ewisideralde arrioutit 
id’ eort'espomieliee was read betir- 
iag, pa iulc.'j views with t/lie jirovin- 
cial govermment, -l.brou.g:hour loca] ,j jpr' Hi 
t,U:eiiiber. -Alex, AlcDonald, ALJs.Am ;.151,5 pi 
as to 'Wiiys.aad pivans o'f acquiring /
an /o; 5-5;;,,,, pains
capabb* o'U,riv:ing prideetipn tri tlie; yvfter a good diwdav of 
area ol .North Miaaidi. After eal Iraiaiag, boxing, w.fesHing and
buski.'tJ.oijl rc'J'reslimenUi will he
1'1’ie
■of H:ie
i-enior l/ii/iy:-’’' atMfitii;, wing /' 
Nortlt Baunidi Bervico Cluh!:'- 
relunU'd Hadr adlvitien last 'night,'/! 
.Preiiaraiion,« nre niiout eojnpktUe'
jithletie / (li.sj:i!ay - .for -Jnn, "i
o’eloel! and yoH are na* 
good .ev.ening of <'nter-. v.''/
DEMONSTRATE 
PRUNING, 22ND
Air. Wrigid will be open for all 
Hie vi/lunteer he'l.ti I'U'ering Gir Hie 
f*(in;.1 ruefa,iii of Hn- ineirntrator. It- 
'will mean 'Ciuiie n Ivi-l of cvorlc, but 
many bands ea'p nviil'w the gciing
('.'ON'! W.ill yiiii
The untvna-i
nil'll Boav-d of 







iioiu a tithe ■(•'1 me prei.fnis, iliero; 
being well over'20W, Hie .rif'st .were 
carried in on four inbleK, followed- 
5y 511“- Btisritey Bretbour.' ’Mri*. 
'1».,;u.|io Laerine Aldtli-ib Airs :
.I'bi.lip Ifretlioiir being at the j'uatio - 
•aec'eni'p-iivying the yourig sitegers. 
At t:|ii* ehiH’liision of the carol- 
]«.v.i,inrie ..AtcNed re-f:!ted.’v*'ry -lieau- 
HtaI'ly 'n tioem ecimpoked si'iediilly : 
for Rest. -.Havep, entitlei! “110,81
jirui'iiiig
I, Ha, NiM'lb B 
'Oade and ("onduet- 
W.hde. I'rbvindij)
will be held fin 
2'2nd„ will,
• I '• •-'. t ’• » vt >. iju-
'iivoriiM'Tir 'OouvnK'nciiuT ■
in .o'rlo(';l;, wiiidi will be at H'le 
ii'i'e'l'iilrd Ilf (uej'it., R, !.:!vese.y, Eiist
^ P I'l 4 ' e. H-, ."'f * Y • d’ 4 . ■ Jiefe e 'g- r »» i»', 4
2 o’di'ii'k ill the ordiar.l .af 
.Itbicl:, Downey Road.
lead a banir,' 
riiiitilsl .Jiisl ldl Mr. Wright of
i-fiiir -f'.'Uer nod )'»- vv>l| 'o/i<,'iin,'i ilp-t
aid.-rn-Kiiiiate *1.09* <if eoa-:l.riidi-i,in, 
■il, .1, /Vb.'l.oiyie )■(; j.>Mr.led l.lial 
■ibrougb tlie pen-:;v irf the mer-




1hereii|di itivei ligntion of the mat-' 
ter il. 'was apparent H'ikI- an anu*rid- 
ii’ient. to t-lie Village Act wms nee-; 
ei..''!iir,v -if the nw.'ded fininiee was 
to be riiised l:iy taxatian,, Cciiisid- 
erable diseaHHloe followed,
.It w.'i" moved by A. W, Hob 
liinds, seconded by ,1'\ N, Wright 
-iiiid I'arried «aiininao.bi1y tlial /Air, 
Melton,'lid be Hionlied for bi.s jiasl. 
elforirt re tire prute-ction and Ite
e. iT!'U- f-fij 155'!
eiiniieet Jiii'p
i lie -me.mbej'.'.oip, rofi y,'-l'«i! S-lg'tie-d 
its folleiws; W. K. Ci»t:ieland, ,F. N. 
'A tigi.i, .lelm .Lind, J*', <,«. .J.Joweotl,/• / ■ /• '1. . r 'P,t
served i'ti Hu;' dining-roum,
'J'lie (iriee cif admisBion is very 








inert y vs .a p.arly"-.fiiid.«v«r. 
df Calls (rathered' In Hki 
atnl ,Seo«i^ Hull mt Friday 
a "I sin onnujtl event













gja 'With a.n .old I'lMil, o'f soi/'ie 
liad to be -e!e'ir<'i! icj:' ,rt'»d. HiriiUgli 
'efi.ori w /'*f <,t Itt I’ 
.I’/lectr'a' '.t'lioi a-greeit to .accept $25 
(vail ('.nil It. Hipmr-c, 'riien Hie'-^ju(,>s.. 
tl'mi of rediM.dii'.fi ill I'h'P ra1e.« for 
Ih . irlrbe fin;.”}' 1 I'l .iglit al.o.it
''I 'itfj ppif
-of be. /il veas thou.ght lp<j.!'i.'l.u cad- 
leci for .‘'/ip.proKimat-e nmnant. 
for 'live nv-xt '52■ I'.i.'inH-.-: ■(rist»-fo) O'f 
b'l-e', in.'g t.o O'oil,./ liie 1 C'-'''!t’-ry
few ‘mo.n'tb* Tin* (•-..timated miivi- 
t’hu’t'l eliowder' rau'tn a.m-tvmst re.'peired 'veafl'fig'uifed 
supper. -'lat.ldM. so .tlitct w'ith tfie ,.$25- t-n
P(i,iH-/.-e.r .“■'oe-ic't'.v 'Wsli .hold 
1 j..’'.im'ie of clu'ic .critibfig'e 
''I. (.'ci-lon" i-oi'i’ior»
'i' T-S'ivu"iii,!»v't, P,r.iKii*»»
Goddard. A. Cr/it(;!;iley, A, W. Hob Mee.
'lands, Geo. I.,. -.Ba.^d, H. H. Sliiiile,.:.;. Ci,ibmasl»,-rAHun«- from/.Brent**' 
G 8 R It Fos-i*.. * ■'.,,,0..' '-M’-m, 'tdii riScV''
hot,tom,-J. ,1., W'll'ite.,..A3i‘;it, -B, Wtir''';afs also'was.,Mies Carry,'t.lm...(»Rsirt.L:: 
re.nd'Cir, ''J. tlilma'a.- 'HugVi.'-J. jAlc-1 .ant., ■ .and ' .a, 'nninVier/'nf memherfl" 
Jrit/v.r*e. I''rank G('>d,frey., ■./f,rom t.lH,i.MKmH'jat.ioin,','./ ■
■D'l! !ii''et.,ag .',id.ji.."-,lJ'.'n'd liOpjiy t imp ..Wllfi /i-pent hv
’’■^’^■^■4.'* ji’kriyln f '
J ill* r\MKi *i.iS'iTK-'3' lurHUiiT . ill,'tintl ''
(..’die nlnc'e -tm Wednewbi'y, ■ 1 Ring" c-ldS'ing tlie'’evenlfl|jf'd»t .Ktnry-
dHK"!'-i{ Rotieri'::* Ituy 'Inn. w'ben alT ti-lling.
3,i.ieucl'eMi are i'ei'pn';<.ted l« l:ie pr<*K*'It. .Newton '.mnd -IG' Byer* were " 
ent 't:o" jri'i'rr in ''H-'.e di,f:'f,’-'m'r4c,n of/! in'charge, of'the'A" and, ,B Sidrifi'y., 
'ways. ..and.'means 'of Improving our / paeksi,' a«,isted.hy Grace'Kinei-8. 
ifi'en. Bmethtirist Mid thy Cub Srjiitwtajfi.
■ L'/.T'
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All contributors of i
Mi.ss .Sydney Patt, R.N., of Vic­
toria, visited here the early part 
of the week as guest at the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister,







articles or nev.’s items are requested in have 
same in the Review Office NOT L.4TEK THAN SATURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
i^bitor inu.st be .signed Ijy the wiiter for puldicu- 
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due tiiiie ai-e asked
and another coj.y will be sent. With our Dtu' Bav. sp.uit several davs last 
laige circulation and the consetjuent large amoiiril of iiandling in the ‘ ‘ *
mails occasionally it_ so hapjiens tliat a label is accidentally j-Innoved.
_The Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf I.siand.s has 
the P^t_climate m all Canada, and thi,s can be verified iiy consalting 
the official recorus as regards climate kept bv the IJonvinuin
Holders of driver’.s licence are 
informed that these licences are 
good until the first of March and 
expire witli the motor licence at 
that date.
■t- S :1:
Mr. tv. Hearn returned to .Sid­
ney on Friday after .^pending .some 
lime at PTinny Ray, V.I., at the 
home of Mr. Fred Larsen.
-Vli.ss ivy Hill, Fifth Street, is 
siK-niling Die week a.s guest of Mr. 
aiui Mrs. A. Itankin. at Courte­
nay.
:i: ;i: :):
McNeii and family, Rob-
week in Victoria vi.sitin^
:i; 51;
friends.
ment. It is the aim Govern-i.-opj- „ „ .(• ,1 ■ Iveview to as.si.st in Die development, and
building up of Diis mtigtiificenl area. The Review
organizai.iuns and ciiizeins in working 
of all concerned. ^
■seeiis tlie co-ojiera- 
lor the beiterment
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Jan. 9, 1S35.
GANGES
By Review Representative
Mrs. Seymour of Vancouver has 
been a recent guest of her daugh­





Colonel Wolfe Merton has re­
turned to his Ganges Harbour 
home after a visit to North Van- 
couver.
* * 5l: ^
Miss Bride Wilson has been a 
recent guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Donald O’Neil Hayes, Vancouver.
^4= -■!:
Mr. Paddy Crofton has returned 
home to Ganges after spending a 
ten-day "visit in Vancouver, where 
he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Farquhar.
' oi: ^
Mrs. Oxenham, Miss Constance 
Oxenham and Mr. Leslie Jenkins 
have returned to Salt Spring after 
spending a few days’ visit to Vic­
toria. '■
.. . '■* !|c ,
By Review Representative 
G.ALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 9. — 
Air. and Airs. E. Howard enter­
tained a number of the younger 
■set on Thursday. Whilst and danc- 
ing "was enjoyed. Tho.se present 
were iVliss Mills, Aliss Twiss, Aliss 
Patience, Aliss Al organ, Aliss AIui-- 
cheson, Aliss Al. AIcClean, Aliss M. 
Sarson, R. J. L. Page, E. Bam- 
briek, N. Alorgan, C. Alurcheson, 
J. Light and D. AlilLs.
Prize Avinners were Aliss D. Pa­
tience and L. Page, Ali.ss B. Twiss 
and Nigel Alorgan.
Deliglitful musical items were 
given by Alr.s. Howard, accom­
panied by D. Alills (violin).
Miss Kathleen Sjnitli has returned 
to Duncan after, spending a week 
with her parents; Air. and Mrs. 
Stanley Smith at Vesuvius iBay.
V. . ;Misses, .Alargaret i Kerreiv 
and;: Ann ,;Heilings were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mirs: A. ; Scoohes,' 
Ganges.
^ :is
Air. Jimmy Snow of Victoria 
vhas bbeetiVavrecehtb guestY of ebis; 
father. Colonel .A. B. Snow, 
oGangeS,; and this sister, Mrs.YSk W. ' 
Hoole,: at Saint Mary's Lake.
■ Aliss Ida Beech of Victoria has 
been a. recent;guest of her brother 
and sister-inMaw;; AIw ■ arid Airs. S.; 
P. Beech, Gariges; over the Christ- 
rJnasffioliday. ;■■■
',,'T J.;. ■■*,- ' './.•




This wing started the New Y’'ear 
witli a: big; bang last Friday. ; The 
girls aixi_ no\v preparing for their 
spring: display, which promises to 
be bigger and better than ever.
Oy have .returned home to;‘' the, 
islandy after Y'speriding "the YNew 
Year holiday Vin Victoria, t
j; jMrTand: Mrs.. Roger 'West ha-ve 
retrirried;home fo Vancoiiver after 
spending; a Tfew^ daysyat ; Ganges, 
where , they were. : the; ' guests tof 
Airs.;bWesPs ‘ ;.cousiri,T Airs.; V: Y'c. 
Best, of ^-The Alders.'’
; : Aliss; . Florence;; Eagle;; has ; re­
turned .to Victoria:; after visiting 
friends: at, Gariges:for:;a;,few: riays. 
She was: the 'guest of ■ Air:; and:T\IrS, 
Fred; Crofton; Haj-bdurY;Houke. ^ ;
;.'■ .';'':l:;;;' : il:!;'-.'/ ',.';■ ■. '
; iMiss; ;,Betty; Ley of /Vancouver 
will be: the guest of her relatives;. 
Air.; and Mrs. Harold , Price, at 
■“AIerecide,”:for a few weeks. '
The many friend.s of Airs. J. J. 
W lute will !)<:■ .'Aiirry to learn that 
.she i.-; ill. She i.s a jiatient at Ju- 
V'ilee Jlo.>i>ii.al, where she is re- 
c-fiving Ireatanenl on her eyes.
it * :|c
Badminton jdayers will be in-
I lei’e.sied to learn that tlie annual 
. miii-Jshuid tournament will com- 
; ill once on Jan. 17th, continuing 
I for three days. Play will take 
I place on Die courts at Duncan.
:1: «
The A'oung Peojile’s Society held 
1 it.s first meeting of the New Y’ear 
on ivlonday in ■\Ve.sley Hall with a 
good attendance of members. 
Group C, under the convenership 
of W. Gardner, was in charge and 
the topic if interest was “Appre­
ciation of Art.” Plans are pro- 
gres.sing for the presentation of 
the threc-act play. “Alarrying 
.Anne?” to be presented in Febru­
ary.
^ 5):
Congratulations are being re­
ceived' by Air. and Airs. A. L. 
Gladu, Beacon Avenue, on the 
birth of a son at Rest Haven on 
Tuesday, Jan. Sth.
:l-. :i: *
Aliss Alary Ellen Hunter, ac­
companied by her nephew. Dr. W. 
AV, Bryce, will leave shortly on a 
pleasure trip, touring California. 
Before returning home they will 
spend some time in Alexico.
:i: t|: *
The A.Y.P..A. -will hold its semi­
monthly meeting on Thursday, 
Jan. 10th, at the home of Aliss A. 
Toomer, East Road, when all mem­
bers are urged to l)e present,
■ ■ ■■ , . '51: . . ■ _
Air. Harry Oldenburg, formerly 
stationed liere at-the; local branch 
of the Barik of Alontreal, and . now 
of Trail, B. C., tvas a recent; visitor 
to' the district, renewing, old ac-: 
quaintances; Duririg his stay here 
he ; Was;guest;at ;the:;hojrie ;of: Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Horth, Deep Cove.
MAYNE
L By Review Representative
Miss Vera Robson and Mr. El­
liott Robson returned to Vancou­
ver on Saturday after spending a 
few days at home.
* ^
Air. J. Drysdale spent a few 
days in Vancouver and returned 
last Thursday.
ing Air. and Airs. Copland, return­
ed to Deep Cove. Air. and Airs. 
Copland and their two little girls 
left Monday for Victoria.
^
Mrs. Porter and Alaster Cyril 
Pridham are also left for Victoria, 
where Cyril is at high school.
Aliss Kendall, Aliss Alargaret 
Payne and Air. S. Rose have been 
spending the holidays with Airs. 




R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
u
'1
:;:The;;. many, .friencls s of;; Mr. Y A.
Menagh,: ;:Marine sDrive,; ^ -will be
(Continued.)
SERVES WHOLE DOMINION
There is a direct chain of serv­
ice work throughout the entire 
Legion. .At Ottawa, there is the 
Dominion Service Bureau, which 
co-ordinates the work of the pro­
vincial .service bureaux and acts 
as the direct connecting link be­
tween the individual veteran and 
the various government depart­
ments in the capital city. Each of 
the Provincial Commands operates 
provincial service bureaux; those 
in Ontario, for in.stance, being lo­
cated at Toronto, Hamilton, Lon­
don and AVindsor with a travel­
ling adjustment officer covering 
northern Ontario, and there is a 
bureau in the capital city of each 
of the other provinces. Further 
down the line there are the branch 
adjustment officers, who operate 
in ijractically every branch of the 
l^egion throughout the Dominion, 
forming the immediate contact for 
the ex-service men or women who 
require assistance with their prob­
lems. All through the organization 
are men who have been specially 
traned for this service work, hun­
dreds of them working without re­
muneration to assist their com- 
rade.s who are in need or who have 
problems to be solved, doing this 
as a service of love, a service 
which is freely given to all who 
need it.
ON NEW BASIS
The financial burden of carry­
ing the Dominon Service Bureau, 
and the various provincial beu- 
reaux has been a heavy one for 
the Legion, but it has been borne 
because of the proved value of the 
work which they have done. .At 
the 1934 Dominion Convention of 
the Legion, however, definite plans 
were developed by which the Le­
gion intends to place the service 
bureau work on an entrely dif­
ferent financial basis, so that it 
will be financed apart from the 
ordinary revenue contributed by 
the members in per capita tax. 
When this plan is completed, the 
continuance of the Dominion Serv­
ice Bureau, as an instrument of 
service to all war veterans, will.be 
assured without asking the indi­
vidual members of the Legion, 
through their per capita tax pay­
ments, to carry any heavier a load.
This is of great importance, not ___
only to Legion members, but; to 
every ex-service man or woman, 
every veterans’ widow or depend­
ent in: Canada, because it ; has al­
ways been the policy of the Legion 
that; its service bureaux and ad­
justment ;,services shall be main­
tained:: for ;the;;purpose of provid­
ing free advice and free service to 
any person, whether a member of 
the Legion or not.-
It :is there for the^'askirigv and.
Aliss Herchmer, who was visit- all Canada.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands enjoy the best climate in
Rest HavenMarine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDIC.AL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND AIAINTEN.ANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In A’our Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
aoi ............--nngarn
OOIELL’S SHOPPIgg
Y’ou have a wholesome and perfectly natural desire for the finest 
Quality Aleats obtainable'1 Then why not 'PHONE 73 right now 9 
and reserve your RO.AST of that Celebrated Grain-Fed Edmonton P 
Baby Beef? Something far above the ordinary — something dis-O 
tinctly different, which vou will ahvavs remember with pleasure 
6 and come back to eagerly! SPRING LAAIB, A^EAL, CHICKENS, 
BUTTER, VEGETABLES, FISH, Etc.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 ------------ THIRD STREET
aoir-—---  -------------------
— SIDNEY, B.C.p 
O£aiOE=I==l0
Notepaper Special.
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5^^ x 8V2)> suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 






plea-sed to hear/that he/ is. imprbv 
ing;'arid /that he/ has: been-able ;to' 
rcturri; home from hospital.
/ . Alonday:of this week found pri- 
pils;:;’and teacher's' of the various 
.schools throughout the district 
once again assembled In the class­
rooms ready to commence work 
after; the Clu'istmas vacation.
with: over 1,200 branches and aux­
iliaries in the Dominion, all / of 
therir points of direct "contact/be­
tween the individual veteran and 
the bureaux, this is a service which 
is within easy reach of ariy person; 
who’requires it. ‘ f
Annual Dinner
Arrangements for the Annual 
Ex-Service Alen’s Dinner are tak­
ing shape and the event promises 
to be up to the standard of pre­
vious functions of. this nature held 
under the -auspices of the branch. 
The catering is in very capable 
hands and will meet with every- 
one’.s approval.
One or two favorite speakers 
will bring us a New Year’s mes­
sage and the list of entertainers 
promiso.s to make the evening one 
of outstanding enjoyment.
Tickets for the dinner can be 
had from the secretary, Rev. T. Al. 
Hughes, Nat. Gray, M. Atkins or 
in the hall on the evening of the 
event.
To all ex-service men; “Come 
on and join u.s that night, Thur.s- 
day, Jan. 17th. at 7 o'clock at the 
AJusonic Hall, Saanichton.”
On Your Leisure 
Moments! 4
Iraproye; your HOME and make/it;cosier by 
lining your Basement or Attic,
^ t Ve; have suitable 
^ ably Ipty prices.
g quotation on your require-
’PHONES; ’Phone No. G and ask for the.party you want. 




in !1U7,, tl>c Bank of M<.inttc«l wjij the first 
peraianent bank in Hriiish Noriii America,
Inanjtiii'iitirij; !'>ianrli banl/in^i’ in Canatia, it was tho firsi 
bank in the capioil of l.o\m Canaiia, firat in ilte capira! of 
PppcT Canaiia, and fits! of i!ie prrtcnt: banks in Bpem n, 
sfiMwirds Onawa. ibt; c.ipiia5 of tJit Dominion, h was 
il>e first permanent bank to l>e tnalJisJifil wett of tin; 
Great Ijikct iintl ibe first to aDtiev'c « ttanscontincniai 
syatem of bi»nclu-i, It was alscf
'Ilie itift banket for ilte Government of f/anaila,
The first bank to help finance ibe improve.n'(i‘tu tti i!ie 
St, Lawrence AVaitfway, tbrcniy,li tlit .(S!.(»nirac n jjast
U) the building; of the fust Ladiint Ctnal.
""Y'!i;'Y -/
/'’-'■ii":;-
Ttie first insiinnion to piovide Canada with a dnmesiii.
i.tirtt'TiCj', Daih h/iSt si|.l coinage.
Ftorn iti, incrpiion tlte Irink of Mt,:nir<al has htU) iht- 
tiinfidrncc of the Canadian people Today that confnlente 
ts cvpiersed in the fact that the |i,tnk ItoIJs mnie iban 
v'.ne million deposit acfstuiuii, equal to a tlrpustt account 
for (me in every ten pmons in ilis eni.tt Dominion,
The first (.oor l.inartctr.g the fcnetgn tiade > 
Canada;
■Cn‘riadi,cnv narwraily evpe<i, as tlie (tinuh a rm'tird
liiai iliui Isatik writ triiiin tlie tpttirol ttie ptooert in tO'
ipfitdng w,i(!i il'if fuicire l’■u!,'i^•lr'■l l.'it, vf t!>(, lij'Yc.n.
■■ ,' . ' KSTAlJI-ISHtD, .1817 
:■ ■■ HJIAD.OFTia- MOMTREAl ■
MODI;HN.,Jir.(?lf:il'Nir HANKING SbRVlCE....!L; Outcome of 
' 117 AV'tra'* Sut'e-mfeJ tiperaiion
'■.Sidney' Branch; Manager
By Rttyiew Repr«ientative
Air, wind Mrs. Coorge Doidge 
nnd child nf Vtincouver hnvo been 
the guestis of Airs. Doidge’s fitther, 
Idr. J. H. Alonk, Beitver Point, for 
Konio time.
* ♦ *
Alis.s FninceK Pngett returned 
to A/itncoiivtu' on Siiturdny rifter 
' s)iending the Chri.stmits vaention 
j vsn'th her parents, Air, anti Airs.
1 agcll. at Lyoiitiontc Cttmyi,” 
Beaver Point;.
1 ' n< * ,
Alr.s, AV, Ah SUrivttrt and fatnily 
Imve returned honn* after spend- 
litig a few da,v.ti' vi.Mt to Victoria, 
j wliero she wtts the guest of Mr, 
jnnd Mrs. C. L, AVilson.
* la »l<
: Alis.s A'ye has returned to Fnl-'i
ford to take up her duties leadi­
ng til the iHatiella Point .School.
la * #
■ AlisH Alollie Akerman returned 
to Vernon on Saturday after 
.vjiending the Chrifitmap vnention 
with her ptirents, Air. nnd''.Mrs. G.
: E. .Akerman, fit Fulford.
j *1 * !(,
i Air, Ernest Brenton, aceom- 
pntriod l.y hie htih. JaVightcr,
! Sheila, returned to Aiiaeortes on 
I .Sunday after .'•■iiejnling the Chnsi- 
lmi(s and Ne*w A'ear vacation with 
jhi^ wife and ftimily at Fulford,
' ■'* 4' ^ '
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS. HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE fitid TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress
99
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
i Builder of Home—Not Houses!
I F, A. THORNLEY
I^Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28 ]
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
V:tte.s St. ~ Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 





Office, I ----------------Home, 102-Y
VISIT the
Ladies’ Beauty Parlor
Alarcelling, Finger-Waving, Hair- 




Beacon Ave., 'Ph. 41, Sidney, B.C.
SHOE iEPililli
Price.? to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---- Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished
Insurance, All Kinds j
Nothing too large or too small. 
P-articulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS I
’Phone 120 ------Beacon Avenue |
J. fflurrg & #jDn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal atterition given every call 
.-“Superior/Funeral Service” '
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
^at hrist Church Cathedral /
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladie>, 25c
'PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
Ticket* to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alatka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To AH Point* in the Middle V/c»t, Eastern
Canada and the United States
9 9 9
For Rntes, Jtinerarie.H nnd other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------- - Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
iWP ’Phone 8L Keating "1. _
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“Tlw Flsrnl FnTicr:!! Horne" 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
THE “BEEHIVE”
lee Cream, Confectiemery, Ele, 
Fine Line Silk Hosiery
SIDNEY, B.C.
'Phone 41 ------ Ofiposite Bank
.Mi'k, M, Gyvcfi huK returned 
home after tipending a few days' 
visit /to Victoria, where /nho wig 
th«- nf her pfiriintu Tilr nnd
Mrs. WV- Cotsford, She waii.ftc- 
roinpanUd by her little daughter 
Deena.
■* * ' <*'
'Mr h” f'wt'lmnre ' h-i*: rec^C'ntly 
loirehafed the proptuiy from Mr, 
.McBride at Ftilford Wharf, eon* 
sibling of one hnrge honre, school 
3'irtuw.t .and. six,, loti!.
' Salt .Spring I’Mand ’ha» approxL* 
mately Iffrt m»!e(ii'0,f eoast Hne,
not
Electrical!
Toasters, Pcrcolalors, irons. Lamps and
Healers
"wHI^.be fotin'd 'at'bur Dbuglaj'Slrcct'.auii.. Yuui .lit-
s'jHietioii i.*t iiivitiHl, (knivviiicqjt Ivrms of payiBdnt;.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglaa Street ——— Opposite City Hall
i DR. LOUGH — DENTIST)
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Moure (if atletidunce; 9 a,ill. toj 
1 p.rn., TucKdaye, Tl)iirwiiay.H ] 
and .SaturdayH, KvviiingH by 
^ajipointment. 'Ph. .Sidney GlbXl
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watchea and clocks of 
(lUiility, Any make of watch or 
dock hupplied.
NAT. GRAY Saanichton, B.C.
•W* Make Use of Our Up»To,DbI« 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mantifnetureri A-K Bailer Fluid 




j B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARrvSf
We have been esinhliBhed sinett 
IKG7. .Sannfdi or district enll# 
attended to promptly by m effi­
cient .elalT. Ihubidining for aldp- 
TOcnf ft specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Brouichton Sl„ VSetoria ■
’I’l'tonesi!






RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A grroup of figures or teie- 
phone number uull be counted as one ^vord, each initial counts as 
Mmimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number S theone word.
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash "-u-------  - - ’ cover
have a regular account with us.” crassdfird Ad^niav^be^ 




LOST — Blue leather purse, with 
small blue change purse, be­
tween McTavish Road and Rest 
Haven on Wednesday. Valued 
for Iteepsake. Finder keep half 
of money. ’Phone Sidney 108-M.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY — We
aim to please. Are you a satis­
fied customer? Why not? Tele­
phone Sidney 4G. We deliver. 
H. Rowbottom & Son.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Mails to and from Victoria: 
GANGES, GALIANO," MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH- 
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mails clo.se Sundays, Wednes­
days and Fridays at 11:15 p.m.; 
Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
Mails due Mondays, 7:15 p.m.
.Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 7 :15 a.m.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opjiosite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 
Bicycle.s. Home Gas and Oils. 
Confectionery and Tobaccos.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidnev.
ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring, 
radio repairs. D. R. McDonald, 
Sidney, 21-M.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
ior .-:ome future date, call the 
Keview and ascertain dates al- 
reai y Imoked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
\v e keep a large calendar mark­
ed UJ1 with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
tlie Review at Sidnev; day 
night, 27. S;
THE SHOW OF SHOWS—Moving 
pictures, vaudeville and Dance. 
Stacey’s Mall, Saturday, Jan. 
12th. s p.m. By Charlie Haine.s 
and his original Strollers, .sup- 
^’1’ the Rhythm Vendors’ 
nadio I^anct* Band. Adn.ission, 
show and dance. 3dc: dance 
only, 25c. Children 10c.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
Mails close Tuesday.s at 10 a.m.; 
Wedne.sdays and Fridays at 11:15 
p.m.
Mails due Sundays, Wednesd:iys 
and Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
SATURNA
M:uls close Sundays and Wednes­
days at 11:15 ]).m.
Mails due Mond:iys at 7:15 p.m.; 
Fridays, 7:15 a.m.
SOUTH PENDER 
Itlails clo.se Sundays and Wednes­
days at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due IMondays at 7 ;15 p.m.; 
I'ridays at 7:15 a.m.
MUSGRAVE
itlaiks olo.se Tuesday.s at 10 a.m.; 
Fridays at 11:15 ]r.m.
Maiks due .Sunday.s :ind Wednes­
days at 7:15 a.m.
NORTH GALIANO
Maiks clu.se Sundays at 11:15 
p.m.
.Mails due Mondays at 7:15 p.m.
By Review Repreientative 
GANGES, Jan. y.—On Saturday 
aiternoon tlie Ganges United 
Onurcii held their annual Sunday 
iciiooi party in the Mahon Hall, 
uanges, ivns. VV. M. Mouat and 
airs. Jt. Parsons being in eliarge of 
arrangements. About 40 sat down 
to supper, which was served at 
o:3ii o'clock. 'I he tables were iiret- 
Liiy decorated witli evergreens, 
ijuring the aiternoon games and 
contests were enjoyed by the 
gue.sts. Belore leaving eacli child 
was presented with a book and 
canuy by Kev. E. ,). Thompson.
DEATHS
Sudden Death Claims I 
Beaver Point Youth!
J. W. JONES LIMITED
622 View Street., Victoria, B.C.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
CARD OF THANKS
The nieces and nephew of the 
late Mrs. Mary Ann Sandover wish 
to tiuiiik the many friends for 
the kind expressions of sympathy 
and the beautiful lioral tributes.
RED’S SERVICE STATION LTD.
—818 YTites St., E 5432—Tires, 
retreading, tire repairs; gas, oil, 
storage. Rubber boots resoled, 
$1.25 pair.
WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELERY 
REPAIRS. Costume Jewelry, 
15c to $1.00. N. Fralick, Fourth 
Street, Sidney.
BICYCLE REPAIRS and acces­
sories, Vancouver prices. Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 50c. Thorne 
Bicycle Shop, corner Sixth and 
Henrik Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




WANT TO BUY—Poney for boy 
aged three. / Apply Morgan, 
■■“White Gates,” All:Bay, Sidney. 
■ Tel; 94-Y. ' ■ y ■ ,
.a.w,.■ ■WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufacture (5% x'8%), 10c each 
; or 3 for 25cy This is : a very 
Y economical buy and will keep 
; : you in writing; paper for; a long 
time. Drop in "at the Review
Office.
■■■■■T'E'-r-.;
FOR SALE—Sooke Swede turnips 
—-$1 sack delivered. N. Gurton, 
■ Centre Road, - ’phone Sidney 
44-Mi"
...
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenj'ore, G38 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—^why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
ENTERPRISE RANGES — -Made 
in Canada. Absolutely be.st bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $160. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
JACK sure is .selling crockery 
China cups and saucers, 5c; 
china tea plates, 5c; white din­
ner plates, Cc; white sugar 
saclus, 5c. Jack buys bottles. 
Look for Totem Pole, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
masquerade — Friday, Feb.
loth, Stacey’s Hall. Ausjiices 
Alhe.s’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 5 to S 
p.m. -■Admission. 25c, including 
supper.
KEEP SMILING — Chiropractic 
(Ki-ro-prak-tik) removes the 
cause of disease, so why suffer? 
Call Dr. Brock, Registered Chi­
ropractor. ’Phone Sidney 9-M 
for appointment.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CEN'T PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise vour 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




Jan. 13—1st Sunday after 
Epiphany
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s— Holy Com 
miinion at 8 ami. Evensong at 7 
p.m.', , , L '
UNITED CHURCH OF 
BCANADA,I" v-;,B
Sunday, January 13th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos.; Keyworth) 
Sund^ School-—10 a.m.;
Divine Service—11 ;15 aim. ; ^ 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30. 
p.m? ' , '? ■
;Vb': SIDNEY' , 
(Pastor: Rev: Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.iii. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
G.\NGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.4dult Bible Class—^11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD-
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 ]),m.
NORTH END CHURCH—









VICTORIA - V.4NC0UVER — 
Boats leave Victoria twice daily, 
2:15 p.m. and 12 midnight. Arrive 
it Victoria twice daily, 7 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m.
VICTORl.A. - SEATTE — Daily. 
Boat leaves Victoria at 4:30 p.m. 
.Vrrives at Victoria at 1:30 p.m.
VICTORIA - GULF ISL.4NDS— 
Boat leaves Victoria every Tues­
day for James Island, Piers Island, 
Port Washington, Ganges, Mayne 
Island, Galiano Island and Vancou­
ver at 10:30 a.m.
CARD OF THANKS
On behalf of the Re.st Haven 
.Stall' and the Board of Directors, 
1 wi.sh to tliank all our friends in 
.Sidney and Nortli Saanich for the 
very jileiisant surprise shower 
which came to us on Wednesday 
evening, January 2. At the pres­
ent lime our li.st shows the names 
of 118 per.sons who have donated 
tlie following; Vases, 57; books, 
G5; mag;i7.ines, 35; bath towels, 
GS; jiillow slijis, 50; dresser scarfs, 
7; hand towels, IS; sheets, 4 ; flan­
nelette sheets, 2; baby blanket, 1; 
wash cloths, 2; doilies, 7; baby bib, 
1; table covers, 3; hot water bot­








Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice (Jream
By Review Representative 
BEAVER POINT, Jan. 9.—The 
death took place on Wednesday, 
Jan. 2nd, at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, of Henry 
Monk, the only son of J. H. Monk 
of Beaver Point, age 21 years, af­
ter a short illness. He leaves to 
mourn his loss his father, J. FI. 
Monk, and three sisters, Mrs. Geo. 
Doidge, Vancouver; Miss Margaret 
Monk of Pender Island, and Miss 
Peggy Monk, residing al home.
For safe and reliable Investments in 
BONDS AND STOCKS 
Write for information or call
J. W. Jones Tel. E9021 Hugh Allan
Many sorrowing friends attend­
ed the funeral service of the late 
Henry Monk, which look place on 
Friday afternoon al 2 o’clock al 
Saint Itlary’s Church, Fulford, 
Kev. C. H. Popham officiating.
Tile two hymns, “Rock of Ages’’ 
and "Nearer, ,\ly God, To Thee,” 
were sung, Mr.s. J. H. Lee presid­
ing al the organ.
covered witliThe ca.skel was 
many beautiful flora! tributes. The 
body wa.s laid to re.st, in tlie buruil 
ground.s adjoining.
The pallbearer.s wen‘ Norman 
Ruckle. .Andrew Stevens, Donald 
Fru.ser, K. H. Pollok, Lee King atid 
E dward B o s\v orth.
IHUeiOM and FRIDAY
KIPPERS, per pound ........................................ ...................10c
HAMBURG STEAK, 3 pounds for ........... ................... 25c
STEWING VEAL, 2 pounds for ......................... ..........25c
BOIL BEEF, per pound ............................... .....................10c
BACON, sliced, per pound .......................... . ..................35c
BUTTER, 3 pounds for ...... ................................................ 70c
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31----------------------------------------------------------------SIDNEY, B.C.
Funeral Service for i 
Pioneer Resident
SIDNEY-ANACORTES — Daily. 
Arrives in Sidney at 1 p.m. and 
leaves at 1:30 p.m,
SW.A.RTZ BAY - FULFORD — 
Leaves Swartz Bay at 9:30 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Leaves Fulford at 8 




205 Royal Trust Bldg., 625 West 
Pender St., Vancouver, B.C.
If in doubt on problems of Busi­
ness^; the; Home or the Heart;; con­
sult MIRZAR, who will advise yoii 
through the science of astrology. 
One:question, 25c; three questions, 
5pc; three questions and your liorp- 
scope, $1. Private consultation, $1. 
MIRZAR, Royal Truit Building, 
Pender Street; ju*t east of Gran­





“I’m f glad the Browns in­
vited us over,” said Jack to 
Jenny. “I was beginning to' 
.think dur friends had forgot­
ten that we existed.”:
A large gathering of friends! 
was present to pay their last trib­
ute to one of the oldest and highly 
respected citizens of North Saa­
nich, at the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Mary ,4nn Sandover, held on 
Friday at Holy Trinity Church, Pa­
tricia Bay.
Many pioneers and old timers 
filled the churchyard and the beau­
tiful floral offerings covering the 
casket and hearse testified to the 
love and respect in which the late 
Mrs. Sandover was held in the dis­
trict. Rev. T. M. Hughes officiated 
at the service and the hymns sung 
were “Lead Us, Heavenly Father, 
Lead Us” and “Lead, Kindly 
Light.” The pallbearers were E. 
M. Straight, W. D. Mitchell, F. 
Turgoose, C. Toomer, E. F. Racey 
and F. Maynard. The remains 
were laid to rest in the family plot 
in the churchyard.
The late Mrs. Sandover was 87 
years of age and one of "Vancou-
F^ust
Will sacrifice fine lot at Patricia Bay for 
ONLY $450 — or will consider ofl'ers for 
.same, the hiyhe.st offer not necessarily 
accepted. Size of lot: 50 by 300. Ideal 
site. A real bargain for someone! Act 
immediately if you are intere.sted. Write
BOX 44 Review, Sidney, B.C.
wool
DRY FIR WOOD, 12-in. and IG-in. 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON COAL 
ALBERTA SOOTLESS COAL 
COKE
BRETHOUR & SHADE, 'Ph. 60-R
“You can thank our ; new; 
telephone for the invitation,” 
said Jenny to Jack. “You 
know, 1 kept telling you that 
people were passing us up be­
cause we had no telephone 
and it was so hard to get in 
touch with us. Now that we 
have one, we're:‘going places’ 
again.”
Nowadays most invitations 
come by telephone.
B.G. Telephone Co.
ver Island’s oldest pioneers. She 
was born in Lincolnshire, England, 
on Dec. 14th, 1847, from where 
she left with her parents at the 
age of four years to settle in 
Tampico, Illinois. After the death 
of her father she came to Saanich 
in 1871, where she met her hus­
band, Stephen Sandover. ; With 
the exeeption of a couple of Years 
she r esided at the well known home 
on the East Saanich Road, opposite 
Bazan Bay Road.
;: In: former years; thepdeceased 
took Fan ‘active part : in -all public; 
matters in tlie district,: particu­
larly ;in the Agricultural Society 
and Pioneer Society, and was con­
sidered hn outstanding horticul­
turist, having her own; beautiful 
garden in which she worked almost 
up until; her death. ;
Hens...
always scratch hardest when the ivorms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
Fi!:





(Continued from Page One) 
■spected the presents and adjourned 
to the dining-room where a very 
pleasant social time was spent and 
light refreshments served.
We reproduced here a copy of 
the illuminated address, which was 
printed in royal purple and gold 
on a white bnckgi’ound:
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
h()rse.s, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabliil.w, Nentlv printed on
good bond pu])er, size 8Vj x 11 
iiiehe.s: 12 for 251*, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postiiaid, Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired nt nuxier- 
aUi priee.s, W. J. .Stoddarl, 005 
Fort .Street, Victoria,
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunfinv. Jnnunry 13th 
Sunday .School—2:4 5 j'l.ni.
(Sa Slip 3?arultg of Isat
January 2nd, 1935














FOR SALE —■ Good clean elover 
nnd timothy hay, baled. Apply 
Bazan Btiy Store.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you ra])jd aervice In many de­
signs of vultber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, .shiiigleil; 
painting, kalsomining, T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, .Sidney,
GURNEY RANGES are quality 
built, Lynn Oil Burners proved 
in pcrfornuince. Also used 
ranges. A complete Phiinhing 
and Hciiting service, McDowell 




FOR RENT — Sidney
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sundny, Jntiunry 13lh
.Sutnlny .School and Bible Clas.^ 
at 3 lain.
Go.«.pel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
ITayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday .at 8 jam.
No collect ion iaketa .
The Rev, Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel kervie<» tomorrow 
niglit (Thursda.t) at 8 o'c.luclt at 
Sidney Go.‘’'pel Hall.
the re.sideiits of Sidney and North Siianich, desire to e.xiiresa our 
dee);i a]))ireciation and fervent Ihanlt.s for the excellent worV. wbieh
FOR SALE—Sja'ire in tht« column 
at Ic jier word. Sure reHSiUu! 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, January 13th
"SAUitAMENT" will be tlie 
sulijeet of the LeKHon-Sermon in 
all CluirclKr of Chriat, Seientint, 
(III Sniidny-
'riie Golden Text is: “A new 
ceirmiandment 1 give unto you, 
Tlint ye love one another; aa 1 
liave loved you, Halt ye also love 
one another. By this Hliall all men 
know that ye are my dikciples, if 
ve liave love one to another” (John 
'13:34,351,
Among tlie cinUionH winch com- 
iriee Ilie LeKsen-Serroon Ih tlie fol- 
uwing fr'O'ii the Bilde; "Ack. and 
it Khali be given y<iu; heek, and ,ve 
.shall mnl; knock, and it ahall he 
opened until you” (.Matthew 7: 7).
you are doing in our eornrnunity.
®j> consider that Rest Haven i.s a very valuable asset to the cHstrict, 
lioth a.s a Hospital of ti very high order, and as a .striking example of 
Christian living.
lllr .specially wish to thank Dr. Burden for his unfailing courtesy, 
patience, gentleness tind kindly .sympathy given to all tho.se who come 
under his care, and also for his immediate response to outside calls.
Requires attention, with ordinary use, only once a year. 
Nu t’litij ging — No Tiuublu — iNo Acid
$0:0.50
Im'liKlinu iuboH, Iohh ImitcrioH
A I:
KENT’S
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Cour.ser and her staff of nurse.s for the loving 
their iiatients in their efforts to ease their
lUr also thank Mrs. 
services bestowed iiiion 
sufferings.
IHr thank Mr. Shepard for the splendid social service rendered by 
the fine concerts and lectures given, to which the residents of North 
.Haanich are always coriiially invited.
Gf Footwear
Oit the Bargain Highway
STEWART M O N U M E N I A L 
WORKS LTD. Wrhfi us for 
prices licfoiffi purchasing I’ha'- 
where, 1401 May.: Street, Vic-
, JmI l«, A.V.'I, t.ui.il 1,4 I, .(•••iiHh'-i .
'I’he DiKSop.,Sermon also includes ^
:• : ■ SAANICJITON GARAGE—'Phono 
Keating .37-Y. Shell jirodueUs, 
tlreK, batterieH, veiiairs.
MctNTYRE CHECKER BOARD.S
.. —A patented boiird that waken: 
the game of clteckerH different! 
PRiyed with 14 fheckeru each. 
A cojiy of tl'ds hoard jirinted on 
red hrislol card for 16c, or two
, viltw, SldDoy# BAX
Ghrisliutl Science textbook, ”ScS 
once and Henltli with Key to the 
.Scrijilures” hy .Mary Baker Eddy: 
••WS'i* ivi- 'miisf ■need (h (he pravor
of fervaffit desire for growth in 
grace, expres.K'ed in iiatiwico, meek* 
ni'F.s, love, and good deeds. To 
k,-,Yji ,.)ie juiiiiiiamlioent:! of our 
f'dloie )d» evfiwph*. ■is
itiir pri.per delil to him and (lie 
Only worlhy evidence of oirr grali- 
tnd'e for nl! Iliat he has done.”
¥
Illr now iire.scnl this address and tlicso few gifts to Rest Haven 
vvilii heal t-fvic gioUtudi,., ,iiiil .-uJu i;.i e guod to one and a!! for
A Happy New Year.
1 €«(inuh, on Inhalf of tlie Heniilenti*, hy the Cornmitteo;
Seventh Day Adivenliftt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Suhhath, Juiumry 12(h
invwe ;t»u ii.in., .
I
MRS. B. DEACON,
MR.S, .HTANLEV BRETHOUH, 
MILS. PHILIP. E. BRETHOUR,'
till
lii
MEN’S WELTED OXFORDS—In black; calfskin 
with ouk-lanned leather .stdes. Various shapes. 
An unusual value, jrair .................. ............. ..$2.SS
HOYS’ SCHOOL HOOTS ... - Stout black'leather;.'
with Haivco soIch, Sismau make, Si'/.es 11 to
■ O p,■>'Y..yy. I «!-":■■
4 »|.4J , M ■••1 t r »» t* «♦ -I-..I, n >-ip>M*i r f Jl
WOM EN‘S FINE Ff »OTWEAR-—Greatly reduced 
lu ruiiijiM and lu!.i uillj Idgl; or Cuban
heels. A' pair ......:..;....h.$2.95-''
GlRli^’ OXFORDS — Strong;1eat!)er'.shoes,'with:;,
■ lyfdm# ' "Cli'jfu')'"(i Jr, o "A pnli*' '
;W,OMKN'’S AND GROWING CHRLavOXFORBS-L,;; 
Hlaek calf with low heels. Shawl longue stylo.
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SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . .
water, light anuVery nice beach, soulhtM'n cxjjosure 
telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a bargain at $3150. Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
cleared, on good road. Water,
The two for $600.
In All Bay. Real good soil 
light and telephone.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, line soil, on a corner lot.
The two for $650.
ONE WATERFRONT LOT
Nicely treed. In All Bay.
For $750.
VEIRY CHOIGE : WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
j : ;j : On^^ Nicely treed. Water, light, telephone.
i\:For$650.
:TWP':^NIGEETwTREE0:i: ACRE
In All Bay. A very nice building site, Avith good' soil, 
water, light and telephone. Close to the sea.
two
ONE AND ONE-HALF ACRES
In AlI Bay, close to the sea, cleared, 
roads.
This block is on two
For $550.
THREE ONE-ACRE BLOCKS ...
In All Bay, cleared, line soil. All have road frontage.
' For $675.
ONE DOUBLE LOT . . .
On Patricia Buy. Fenced, good well and garden, line soil.
Price, $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . .
Niffdv ''nil nn IPil'crW-’ lPi\-
Price, $550.
TWO ACRES
Clenrud, on w.nterfroni, main road. Four-roomed liouso 
amiouUmilding.s, line vimv, ovm'looking the (!ulf.
For $1500. Terms.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL
Witli live-rooined modern hou.se, .snuill but house, .small 
fruits, etc. Good supply of water. Light iind telaplione. 
Fxcelhmt view.
For $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil. A nice building site.
At »$150 per acre.
These are a few of the listings we have, Enguiries will 
be given prompt attentiort. Drop in or *plR>*te.
Listings of REAL BAI^GAINS solicited











Do A Good Turn Every Day!
“Be Prepared”
There was no regular meeting 
of the troop this week. On Satur­
day afternoon some of the troop 
went to Victoria and visited the 
lire hall and were .shown around 
by the ofiicers of the department. 
'J liey gained a lot of knowledge 
and had a very interesting time, 
'they went on to the Crystal Gar­
den for a swim. I think that v^e 
all enjoyed ourselves. Thanks are 
due to Mr. Baker, Mr. Bull and 
Hr. Newton for their kindness in 
taking us in.
All maps must be in by the end 




The combined pack.s, A, B and 
Brentwood, held their party on 
J''riday afternoon at the hall. They 
had a real good time and lots of 
good games, singing, etc. Cub In­
structor Bruce Baker put on some 
trick.s for them. Thanks are due 
the committee for tlie jiarty.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
money!
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------ ---------  Sidney, B.C.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT




I'he crew met in the den on ! 
Wednesday evening and we are 
jileased to welcome .John Gurton 
and Mel Keyworth lo the crew.! 
••Ml Rovers are asked to go to Vic­
toria today, tVednesday, Jan. 9th, 
to the get-together of all Rovers I 
lo be held in district headquarters [ 
at 7:30 p.m. j
Some of the crew went to James! 
Island on Thursday evening to en-' 
roll the Scouts and Cubs there. We . 
are very pleased with the way that | 
the boys on James Island have' 
gone ahead and that they are be- j 
coming a real troop. (Good W'ork,' 
Mr. McCreash.) j
'^HCttiiveFS
British hospitality and Brit­
ish Columbia foods hJend 
happily in making our guests 
comfortable. Dining - room, 
lunge and rooms are clean, 
homelike and quiet. Near 
shojis, theatres, boats and 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes, 
well-known Owner - Manager 
of the Gfo.svenor, gives his 
personal a.ssurance of the 







Aliy Time m 
Travel Time
Just now rates are very attractive 
for long trips by rail and water.
Circle Tour of America
$210°° (Tourist Class)




Rates quoted are round trip from Victoria
i Call or Write:C. F. EARLE, 
■^D.P.A. -N';
911 Govt. St; 
i’PhbE 7127




SIDNEY BAKERY ^Phone 19
3^ JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.




Rest Haven Sidney 
’*’7:20 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 











G :15 p.m. 
•f9:15 p.m. 
fll :15 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich 'Rd.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
Tuesday,Thursday.Saturday only.
b: , :SUNDAY , b 
—----- —— 9 :20 a.m.; 9 :15 a.m.
10:00 a.m. TO:55 a.m. 11:15 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:55 p.mj 3:00 p.m. 
; 8:00 p.m. S :55 p.m. 9:15 p.m. 
jl0;l5p.m.
j V: j Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave.,




Mr. S. E. Bradley
JAMES ISLAND ———-------B.C.
Drug Store Specials for One Week Only
FREE ...
One 25c box Bromide of Quinine Tablets
with
One 50c bottle Rexallanna Cough Syrup 
FREE . . .
One 50c box Mile’s Anti-Pain Pills
with
One 60c bottle Penetrating Liniment
SiDiEY PHAiilOY




A lovely line just received direct from 
tlie manufacturer.s. This is a medium 
weiglit damp-proof sole, medium light 
upper and tlie price is only
lihc.s hi Ufuvy AVftrk Roots for 
Hi $2.75. When you IhioU <»f shoo.s thiuk of tlio
jpiVi! olhor
If*t-t nf*♦ *A 1
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
’Phones 17 and 18-------  SIDNEY, B.C.
Dry Goods Store
The Little Shop with the Big Values
There shai! be a
Spscisili
Weekly
iiiriiig The Year ^e Have How Oommsneed
NOT ONE OF WHICH OUR CUSTOMERS 
CAN AFFORD TO MISS SEEING!
This week we are selling at astonishingly 
LOvV PRICES the best quality warm and 
snug
Underwear
A'^e.sts and Bloomer.s, or for men, shirts separate or 
combination!
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Mr. Merchant,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESM/IN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT V/E GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT 1
Let us handle your next order.
The Review
BEAGON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Chef Sauce, bottle ........19c
2-in-l Shoe Polish, tin ............... ............. 10c
Canned Peas (fancy quality), tin.......10c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 3 packets .20c 
Hams, whole or half, shank end, lb. .23c
Ontario Mild Cheese, lb. , .... ...... ......19c
PURITY BUTTER (none better),
Per pound, 25c; three pounds ......73c
Robin Hood Oats




Local Apples, six pounds 
5 lbs. Onions 
5 lbs. Turnips
